
ENTERING THE ARKANSAS THESPIAN FESTIVAL— 
http://arkthespianfestival.tabroom.com 

1. Log in to your Tabroom Account. 
2. Your homescreen may already show the Arkansas Thespian Festival 20210 in the list.  If it 

doesn’t click on Circuits then click on Arkansas.  You should see the Arkansas Thespian 
Festival 2021 in the list.

 
3. Click Register 
4. You will be taken to the Disclaimer Screen

 
Read the Disclaimer carefully, select your preferred refund method then click Save Refund 
and agree to disclaimer. 
  

http://arkthespianfestival.tabroom.com/


6. You will now be on the main screen for event registration.  The main tabs you are 
concerned with will be General, Entries, Competitors, T-shirts, and Fees.

 
7. On the General tab make sure that your contact information is correct.  VERY 

IMPORTANT...IN THE YOUR SCHOOL CODE YOU MUST ENTER YOUR TROUPE 
NUMBER!!!!  IF YOU DON’T HAVE A TROUPE NUMBER PUT NTN.  We can go back 
later and add this once you have a troupe number.  School codes are what help us keep 
all of your entries straight. 

8. You are now ready to enter your students/yourself/chaperones as participants. 
Using the Add Entry to drop down menu, start with Troupe Director.  Using the Add entry 
in TD and find your name in the list and click on your name.  Then you will click the blue 
Add Entry button.

 
 
Next using the same process select Chaperone from the Add Entry to menu.  Look for 
their name in the Add entry in Chap list.  Click on the name and click the blue Add Entry 
button.  Repeat this process until you have all your chaperones added. 



 
It is now time for you to add your student participants.  In the Add Entry to box select 
Student Participant.  In the Add entry in SP find the first student you wish to add, click on 
their name then click the blue Add Entry button.  Repeat this process until you have added 
all your student participants. 
 

9. If you don’t find the name of the person you are looking for click the yellow Add New 
Competitors to Roster bar and it will take you to your COMPETITORS page.  Click the 
blue Add a new student (remember that adults and students are all referenced as students 
in the competitor list).  Add their information in the Create a new student section, click the 
blue Save Student & Add Another button.  Repeat this process until you have everyone 
added. 

  
10. To get back to the screen where you can register, click on your email address at the top of 

the screen, click the blue Entries button, click on the gray Entries tab and now you can 
add them to the correct participant category.  



 
11. You are now ready to add your Thespy Entries!! 

This process is very similar to the one you just did.  In the Add Entry to box select the 
Thespy category you are entering, in the Add Entry in (each category will have a unique 
abbreviation) find the name of the student you wish to enter then click the blue Add Entry 
button.  You will be taken to a screen that looks like this:

 
You will be entering your performance selection title/authors into Open Water so it is not 
necessary to do that in Tabroom. 

12. How to edit an entry... 
In the category that you need to enter you will see a blue and white box at the end of the 
entry.  Click that and it will take you to a page that looks like 

 
Add or correct the information then click the blue Save Entry Details button.  



 
13. COVID ENTRY MODIFICATIONS for Duet/Group Events.  If your school will not allow 

Duet/Group event entries, you may add those to any event in that same category.  This 
will allow you to allocate up to four entries to another Thespy in that category.  You will do 
this by selecting the Thespy category and you will now see an Add to Waitlist where you 
can select the student you wish to add above your allotted three slots.

 
Once December 11 passess, your entry will be audited and your waitlist entries will either 
be added or rejected depending on the rest of your Thespy entries.  You will be contacted 
if an entry is rejected or accepted. 

14. SCHOLARSHIPS/COLLEGE AUDITION The process you use to let us know a student is 
participating in College Audition or the Scholarship Audition process is just the same as 
adding a student to Student Participant or a Thespy category.  Go to your Entries tab and 
in the Add Entry to box choose Arkansas EdTA Scholarship, College Audition, STO 
Scholarship and/or Theatre for Life/Honor Thespian Nominee then add the appropriate 
students to the appropriate category.  Make sure you are referring to the 
Scholarship/Audition material on our website if you have questions. 

15. TSHIRTS!!!!  Each student/chaperone/troupe director will get a tshirt which is included in 
your registration fee.  To add these click on the gray T-shirt tab and you will go to a screen 
that looks like this

 
Determine in advance how many of each size shirt you need.  Click the order now button, 
enter the quantity you need and click Save Order.  Repeat this process for all the size 



categories. 
16. Make sure to carefully review your entry before the entry deadline.  Any change made will 

cost $25 per change.  This can add up quickly.   There will be no refunds given if a video 
doesn’t get uploaded to Open Water.  Also change fees will be assessed if something 
changes between registration closing and uploading to Open Water. 

17. Click on the gray Fees tab and review your entry.  This page reflects all your Thespy 
entries, your chaperone entries, your student participant entries, your troupe director entry 
and your t-shirt order.  Make sure that your participants (troupe 
director+chaperones+student participants) equals your tshirt order total. 

18. PRINTING YOUR INVOICE DO NOT PRINT YOUR INVOICE UNTIL YOU ARE 
CONTACTED BY PHONE OR EMAIL WITH YOUR CONFIRMATION.  To print your 
invoice you can go to your General tab and click the blue Print Tournament Invoice tab OR 
you can click on the gray Fees tab and click the green Print Full Invoice.  Either of these 
will take you to a pdf document that can be downloaded and/or printed. 

Visit www.arkansasthespians.org to ensure you have printed and made copies of 
all the forms you need. Submit those by the deadlines listed on our website.  

If you need any help with Tabroom contact dawn.tucker@jonesboroschools.net .  

If you have Thespy questions you can email Trevor Cooperescue at 
trevor.cooperescue@g.fayar.net . 

If you have scholarship questions contact 
hollie.shepherd@littlerockchristian.com .  

If you have general Festival questions contact arthespians@gmail.com .  
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